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ii HARPERS gpiTOR AND.PROPMETOR..

areiretdation 1200Daily.Al
;Arc': • P,I T.l-13 RG H
THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 49, 1849.

. . .Er Connected With the Establishment tof the /Warning
Post is one of the/argot-Job Printing Offiegt.in the city.
where all kinds qf workis done on • tAtehortest notice, and
most reasonable tertiti.

ThankiigiviGie A. :A.Crad
• ffollipit bditioed froaiditioffiteltApifior•

••

. .

I.llliiir'Jodge brume assures'tile ittiblie that bilY Iptat;
keptno inples ofhis speeebes'or:pirOdati4l-,14).
Mica' or. literary. This is a mere ritre" ..de,ipainNr:
We-mould-bare ascribmi,the denial to the.!;)tiarned.
gentlemanly@ " modesty, hadry3t. the idea sirock.us,-
that it Was intended.to parry off .any solicitation that
his old friends, the,Federtlists,might make, (ainie
his return to their embraces,) for .a' copy of that
colebrated,pmyer, "that the b.enes oftheArnerican
soldietsmight blear.h on the .ahores of Canada."

The.TierliF
The'more` we stria to the:proceedings of,the.late.Teiitedilitteiltkii, in this:city; the more glaringly

41#01t0'lieiv.,'.e4tradictionii:and inconsistencies. •

Ilitilltefirst day ofthe session of the ConventiOn,Ma.Pour, (we like that namel'efiainnan ofthe corn
mittee, 'read a report necompanied by a string of
resolatidas. In that report;lSln. Pour admitted tbrif
the TaritT•of 1846 was,sufficiently "protective', at
the time it' was passed ;',hut owing to "Incite*.vulsionr," itia"inoperative as a protection now."
The followidgArineof the resolutions aceompany
lag the report ,

Resolved;*ilife .Terilr Lew'OP•IB46, thoughsufficiently preWaive to the Iron interest and labor
ofthe Gummy, iftffifigiber:- that lawwas passed, it isfitted only'for the.pecalin'atate of things then exist:
ing in, the foreign -market, and altogether tihfitted (or
Writ existing now. •

Here, in the first place, la an important admission,
viz: that the Tariff of 1846, (mind you, the "Brit.
rah (I) Free Trade Tariff of 1846,,, 1 was "SUFFI:
CIENTLY PROTECTIVE TO THE IRON INTER-
EST AND LABOR OF THE COUNTRY, at the time
that law was passed 1" Thus do we find this Con-
vention of Tariffitesmaking:admirsicuas and tarnish-
ing arguments against themselves. We do not deny
that there have been " convulsions " in Europe,
during the last two years, but we positively deny
that it is within the power of Congress to prevent
the recurrence of those " convulsions." Even it
Congress possessed the power to prevent financial
explosions and monetary revolutions, we doubt the
policy of legislating upon the subject. What the
country wants is ITABILITYAND CERTAINTY in legis-
lation; and not continued excitement and useless
change. It is the worst kind of' madness and ridie.
oleos folly for Congress to be altering, amending,
repealing, and enacting laws, at each !elision, mere-
ly to suit the whims of monopolists and grasping
speculators. Trade will always regulate itself and
find its proper level, like water. Prices are regula-ted by the quality of an article, and the supply and
demand. Congress might as well undertake to fix
a certain specific price upon horses or horses, as up-
on iron and cloths. The only honest way to regu.late the duty onan article is to ascertain its cost and
value.

The Tariff of 1846 was sufficiently protectire to
the Iron interest and labor of the country, when it
teas passedp AND IT LS 4. stimmEnn.v PROTECTIVE"

erttcr. 1. The 6nnacial embarassments in Europe are
but temporary causes, which are altogether una-
voidable, and will soon pas' away and be forgotten.
The Tariff of ,46, while it 'sal act os n " safety
valve," to prevent the manufacturers from getting
their steam up too high, and prevent, also, too great
a rush'of capital into a particular branch of busi-
ness,--will, at the same time, operate as a whole-
some." protection" to all the great interests of the
country, including commerce, agriculture, manatee-
tures, and mechanic arts.

OThrie eizbta s Social I aw, or. a DIV/110order society."
We noticed a few days since the reception of an

essay bearing the above title, from the "pen of Dr.
H.Mm.tra, of Zelienbple, now residing in this

city. just'finlitied its perilal, and though
moat of theldeaS Were familiar to our Mind, yettlusy
are presented in a manner so agreeable- 'by ilia
thoughtful and talented writer, as to afford mealierthe satisfaction which novelty inspires. Dr. Mullet
has caught the great idea of the age, and is not
ashamed to become a teacher of those sociaLtruthswhich the,working classes are beginning todiacover;

and which,'when understood and applied will elevate
Labor anckremovethechief causes or human misery.
The,. ehackels of,Conservatism have failed to bind
hie bold and in:mitigating intellect. Helooks upon
the disorder and suffering which exist in the world
to be the result otaviolation of a Social-Law, which
when observed according to the intentions of God
will produce a millennial era in the condition of our
race. All the ills which flesh is heir to, are conse-
quences of the transgression oflaw. whichwere giv-
en for a wise and benevolent purpose, and which,
when obeyed, will yield •a proportionate'degree or
happiness. ; Tracesocial evils to their cause, and we
behold their origin in man's isolation,and in his en-deavor to struggle throughout existence for himself
alone, as if he were not a part of a great family
whose interests, are unitary and identical. The 80-
cial unitary law is founded on the principle ofLove;and ifeven. Christianity is perfected on earth it must
be by the observance ofthat law.

We have sometimes thought that to the Angela
the human family - moat -present a spectacle similar
to that., of an orchestra, whose -members are per-
forming on their various inatrumentswithout a lead-er,sir note. 000k; each player performing his own
tune, and altogether making"confuaion worse con--fOurided." -The-cultivated ear will now and then

• detect amidst: he din rind discord notes of sweetestbet overpowered by discord they give painratitaithan 'pleasure. Leta master mtutician appear
- and place. before :each individual a note-book, with

a part suitable to' Ma instreMent, mark the time,
- and givethe signal.--and theii4whate change! That

whichrecently; watt horifffiliseordis now divine har-mony; that,witich recently_ wag an infringement of
- the laws of Bound in now in•channing obedience..ttiftelawak and reault fills the listener withrap-
' prone delight. While discord-reigned some mighthave thought andsaid that it would be animposai-.'bilityto prednetie Co-operative harmony out ofDitchjarring Indieldrialism ; but, the master knew better;tie kora the'llegiuning foresaw the restart. And justao• do /1111Dy mester minds foresee the result which

Will 'followtheir leberii to Convince the dull com-prehension ofmenkind thefthere esistra Social Law
-alaw which iii-flodie good lime will produce-upon

this planet an eraofuniversal brotherhood, harmony
andhappiness.. In the creation, the:evening canebeforti the 'morning. The 'worldlitur _been tong indarkness ; but he is blind indeed who eannot dia-....wirer on the verge of the eastern skytheharbinger
ofa glorious day to Humanity. The .era of Hopeandri -Prophecy is not far off. The 'reflection of its

, earlare. lighting up the tops of the "mountains, and
the spirit ofthe times indicate its comingl

To Proieltbat there exists this Social Law whichere,-,hing universally known,—a law'Which Will",firopett " peace upon earth and good
- will awing- men,"—is the object of Dr. Ilialler,stract. The writer is-azo.unpretending, thoughtful )hepefut man, who can see but little to admire in'
modern cieffilatitie ;-the natural pointsrof whic.h, pc-
cording topr . -attuning, are 'it contempt for other's

•frightsi•fraud,. oppression, a gambling spirit in trade,enekleitiadVentuie, and commercial revulsion°, alltepdtng to lineosatisit laborersnd krrender eve.ry catidition.thiecurer end he believes mitts that'eminent:philanthropist ind philosopher, that " relief
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lads some, and, sap only come froth the new appli
-cation.otChrieliait prieciPles,zof•Utilaersal Justice
and Universal C)e, tt:i.-;tilicial;lostittilion.o, to cumw
merce,to --But before;thisrelief cotnes,'lttel4is Mitchwork fiii the:frieedi of.the people to pe4iform. The.re must be a diffusion of.erilitiation among the masses; they most he made tothink ; so that they city be made toknow what theirrights are, sad what paths they should pursue to ar-rive at that point where conflicting interests can be

reconciled: -We may 000hr* to sae the day whichBurns anticitiatecl7.lc7l;;l'', f ,

When man toman, thavraild o'er,
, ,Should brothers and tgAhet in—But yet,we havelfalth in the- Melee 'promise that itteal come); anti ititihidk'we.are not deceived by theradical 'etrea4nAoithfllbC;fiLoo,: which indicates 'itsdawn;, • ••• .

Alittillitesiilerna Traders] ltrareektoodExposed'and 111lpped in the Budt
It Cs'Wellr.known,that the Federal monopoliststhroughoutthe country, for some time past, have

been busily, engaged in endeavoring to get up a
panic before the meeting ofCongress; in order thatthey may succeed in.coercing the representatives
of thepeple intothe passage of a high "protective'.'scheme, to enrich themselves, and at the same time'plandirthe''rest'of community. Notwithstandingthe unexampled prosperity that has smiled upon,this happy land throughoutits length and breadth,
there. are a set of rr.iserable croakers who arecon.stil:lllyj whipidg and, grumbling, because they do,
'not. reatizea profit of $50,000 a year instead of$25,000! The lite Tariffeonvention in this city,disguise it as ion", may, was areal out-and-out ifederal tvhig monopolysallair.We ofiServe that mime of the more reckless andunprincipled federal papersthroughout the countryare endeavoringto make it appear, that there willbe a great deficiency in the treasury the present
year; that the expenditures have been muchgreater than the receipts; and that the Tariff of1846 does not raise sufficient revenue to meet the
wants of government.

It is obvious that these statements are made atthis time for the purpose ofaffording a pretext for
a repeal of the Tarillcif.lB46. ''The wholesale andextraordinary expenditure of money by the pre.
sent profligate administration, will, doubtless, runinto the receipts to an alarming extent; but still,without taking the war debt into account, there
must be a rurplus in the treasury, beyond the ex-perulitairee.

The Washington Republic, a few days since,
undertook to show, by figures, that there wm bea deficit of $47,467,523 the present year; but the"Picayune" organ, purposely suppresses the material facts. ARer copying the Republic's officialfalsehood, the Union exposes it in the happiest
style imaginable. We copy the avast , below. In
the first place, (says the Union) theRepublic givesonly the ordinary receipts from customs, sales ofthe public lands, and miscellaneous sources, for .1847, and leaves it to be inferred by the readerthat the sum of $26,346,790 was the only moneyin the treasury to meet the expenditures of thatyear; when, in fact, not only that sum was re-ceived, but there was also received from available

treasury notes and loans the sum of $28,872,399•and there was nt the beginning of the year a bal-ance of $9, 126,439--making the aggregate sum inthe treasury, to meet the expenditure of 1847,$64,435,628, The same unblushing suppresaio'n
of the truth is exhibited in the statement of thecabinet organ of 1848. It attempts to producethe impression upon the mind of the reader that
there were but $35,436,750 received into the treas-
ury in 1848, to meet the expenditures of that- •
year. This statement is more glaringly false and
shameful than that pretending to state the true
condition of (he treasury in 1847.

It appears from the statement of the Secretary
of the Treasury,.in his report dated December 9,
1848, that ilia amount ofreceipts from customs,

safes of the public lands, and miscellaneous
sources, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1848,was $35,436,750 ; the amount received from loans
and treasury notes was, during the same time,$21,256,700; which two sums, together with the
balance in the treasury at the commencement of
the year, which was $1,701,251, make the aggre-
gate means for that year equal to the sum of $58,-394,701.

We will now sum up all the means, as wellthose slated as those suppressed by the Republic,
for the years 1897 and 18411, and see what they
SWIM to.
Whole amount ofmeans for 1847 . . $64,435,628Whole amount ofmeans for 1848.... 58,394,701

Total amount of means I 22,830,329
We will now give the amount of expenditure,

during the same years. They are as follows,

Expenditures ofall kinds for 1847.. $62,644,377Expenditures of all kinds for 1848.. 58,241,167

120,885,544Total expenditures
...Leaving an excess ofmeans over ex-penditures during the years 1847and 1848 of 1,944,785Thus It is not true—as the Republic, speakingfor Mr. Meredith, the Secretary of the Treasury,asserts—tint "in the years 1847 and 1898, there'fore our expenses exceeded our income $36,957,-523." On the contrary, the -statement is utterly

untrue and false, notwithstanding the. cabinet orgen asserts that awe cite from printed docu'nleuts." So 'farfrom its being true, the fact is,that our receiptrezceeded our expenditures in the sumof nearly two millions of dollars.
Row daree the organ of the cabinet, speaking

for the Secretary of the Treasury—we hope with.
out hisauthority—to putforth such monstrous and
shocking misrepresentations, to deceive and mis-
lead the people ?
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Facts and Figures.
When Gen. Taylor wu here last August, a Com-mittee of " lronMen" waited upon him and re-ported, among other things, that Pig Metal—goodPig Metal—would only 'fetch g2O in thii market.At that time we quoted from the " Prices. Current"of the whig papers, proving that this was riot true—-thatPig Metal brought much more. Let Mr look atprices now. The American—the iron organ— gootaHanging Rock at 1$28; Allegheny at $2245 !
We notice this mater for the purpose ofosposiogthe frauds which the Tariffites have practiced uponthe public.
We have already noticed that the " Committee ofCorrespondence"--called by some .4 the Committeeof Statistics"—bare addressed a Circular to theFurnace and Rolling Mill men of the Union, askingfar information io regard to their business, at thesame time informing them that it is to be used inCongress as an argument in favor ofhigh protectiveduties. Now, we ask, in view ofthe above exposi-tion, whether the answers which this Committee re-

ceive will he reliable

Prresatraort, November 27, 1849,Mr. Harper:—Although I am not a citizen ofPittsburgh, I am ono of those who feel au interestin as prosperity. I have paid attention to the etforts of your business men to increase the advantagesof your great city, and hate consequently regardedwith interest all those propositions which have beenmade (or extending the sphere of its commercial im-
port:loco

Allow me then, through your paper, to show myregard for your city's welfste, by suggesting ameans for her more eztended usefulness. That is,
to cat a canal from Lake Erie to the weal fork ofthe head waters of the Allegheet. ram not certainwhether this is altogether practicable, but a glance
at the map makes it appear so. The west branch ofthe Allegheny, in New York, which, upon the map,appears to be a considerable stream there, is but afew miles from the shores of Lake Erie. Has thisbeen thought of before by you I and has it been as.curtained whether it is practicable, Unless thereare supervening obstacles of great consequence, itlooks as if it might be accomplished, (taking theshort distance ft would have to be cut, into eansido-cation,) for an amount, email, when compared withthe advantages. The natural channel of the Alio.gheny, would afford a good canal to the Ohio ; and,If it could not be made navigable all the way fromthe junction of the Lake, would supply the Ohio atyour city with sufficient water to float steamers at all

times. But, perhaps, an investigation might demon-
strate an easy connection between the Lake and theAllegheny, and afford water sufficient for the supplyof a canal, which would open an additional thor•Dogteeth to your commerce.

The objection, if I remember right, to the canalproposed before, was, that the Ohio was above thelevel of Lake Erie. The distance is so short fromthe Lake to the bead of theRiver, that there wouldnot be the same objection to it which there was tothe former canal. While looking at the map, theobjection referred to, occurred to me, and I thoughtI would be hardly acting the part of a good citizenof your State, if I had any knowledge which mightbe serviceable to the padre, and did not commune..cafe it to those whose interest It concerned.
Respectfully, A WELL WISHER.

Wisconsin &almost—Tel TIIITIMPEI .—TheMilvvaukie Wisconsin says : We have footed upour tables of majorities—partly official, and part-ly reported—and we make the majority of NelsonDewey, over Collins, whig, 5,836. The officialsmay vary this some, but not materially. Deweyhas also a decisive majority over both Collins andChase.

MT A Germaujoufaal announces a young authorea., called Daroneasde Clokirakeratocae Pickalk-
reneen. If berworks are as crooked we her name,
people will require a double set of jaw. to readthem.

0:17 - We learn from the Cincinnati papers that theamen pox, which has for some time prevailed in that
city, has not yet abated. Measures bad, however,been taken by the Board of Health to prevent itsspreading.

CCP Thu race between Lady Suffolk and Trustee,
nest Heaton, two wile beats, in harness, was wonby Lady Suffolk, In two straight heats. Time, 5;57
—6:34i. Track heatry.—Truatett cut a shoe in the
first mile.

tiff' The Philadelphia Bible Society has issued,during thews: year, 10,030 Bibles, and 10,330 NewTestaments. The total number or lames Mace the
organization of the Society, 23,747 Bibles and 30,-
242 New Testaments.

Attir Gemebodytives the following receipt forma-king tem:nada : Get a bowl of pure water, let adozen pretty girls kiss it, Then get one old maid andjust let her look at it, and the lemonade is done did..N. B.—lf she looks twice et it, another doyen girls
most be got immediately.

DD The Postmaster General has Issued a circa..tar against the tranamliaion of letters and papers to.
California outside the mails—which subjects the per-
son sending them to a penalty of 8,50 in each in.
stance.

ViET The Chinese authorities at Canton have been
adopting energetic measures to put a stop to smug-gling, which it is well known is not confined to one
clams of foreigners or description of goods, and em.
braces alike exports and imports.

L The custom are rather peculiar in Lima.
Any lady that particularly interests you can, when
aho leaves the chutOb, be followed and addressed
without offence; should the interest," be mutual, she
will give you a view of her face, and then, if:youchoose, you can accompany her home. This °stab.liahea yon.a as a calling acquaintance, which can befollowed up at pleasure.

tieT- Quite a spree was kicked up in Washington,
a few days since, by two clerks in the Treasury De
partment. A hatched and knife were used, and one
of them was cut tertiblyi

Car Tim wheat fields in Maryland are said to pre-
sent the most beautiful appearance. Though some
of the early seeding has been injured by the fly, the
promise is beautiful, at this early season, ofa crop
of wheat. On every field where guano and thefertilizers have been tined, is to be seen the wheat
growing beautifully.

no- Two prisoners escaped from Elkton jail onThursday morning last, by means of a piece ofscantling which had, been thrown over the wall tothem, and the use of their blankets for ropes.
Difl Mt. George Rambo, an estimable and worthyman, met with a serious accident by falling (tom thescaffold of the new Catholic church building at NewArk, Del. Faint hopes were entertained of his re-covery.,•:,""'''.• '''''''.." '
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Under the circumstances, this is the most mem.orable triumph in the political history of thisState.

M

But this is not all. The cabinet organ arrays
the sums to 4 paid under the several provisions
ofthe Mexican treaty as a part of the items whichgo- -to make upithu3 pretended deficiency. These
anti:ware : •

The amount due Mexico May 30,
1849

The amount due Mexico May 30,
1850

The sum to be' paid to Mexican
claimants under the treaty....

$3,720,000

3,540,000

3,250,000

Total $10,510,000Now; the reader will be surprised to learn thatthe two first items of the amount above were in.chided in Mr. Walker's estimates for the years1849 and 1850, and were actually appropriatedby Congress at its last-session, and we have nodoubt will be covered by the receipts during theseyears.
It will be seen by the following estimates of Mr.Walker for 18SO, that he made ample allowancefor all reasonable expenditures daring that year.The estimates Of income and expenditure are, inthe aggregate; as'follows:

From customs sales of the public

Boos.—The Louisville Courier of Saturday says:We ware informed yesterday evening by a gentle-
men who has every means of ascertaining correctlythat there are at present 40,000 hogs in the pens inand around this city, ready for the knife. Thewarm and rainy weatherhas compelled a suspensionofoperations on the part of packers, and owners ofhogs are compelled to be at a heavy expanse infeeding them so much longer than they had antici •
pated.., These are trying times, truly, on dealers inhogs.

"A DAT AFTER THE FAIR."-Mr. R. W. Wal,
ker, a Representative to the Alabama Legislature
from Tuskegee, has given notice that he will early
in the session bring forward a bill authorizing the
State to purchase 100 negroes, to be sent to Cali..
fornM to work in the gold mines, and the profits
of their labor to be devoted to the payment of the
public debt of Alabama.

ANOTHER Sr rmairrea Surteme..—The St. LouieUnion, of the 17th instant, cautions the publicagainst taking any paper perporting to be bills ofthe
" Bank.of St. Croix, St. Paui." but no bank at allfn the Territory of Minnesota. It was this latterfact which probably induced Latham & Co.,at Wash-ington, to generously attempt to accommodate theMinnesotas with their Exchange Sank notes.

MP' Henry Ungar and William Wall were arrest-ed near Bergen Point, New Jersey, afew days since,charged with stealing $2,000 worth of iron,.a partof which was found in their possession. They hada pirogue, and hailed from New York.
ref' Sugar has been made recently, in Clarke

county, Alabama,and it is expected that the culti-vation of the sugarcane will be carried on to a con-aiderable extent in that section.
ter The chair used by the President of the Mem-phis (Tenn.) Railroad Convention was the same onwhich John Hancok sat when he signed the Decla-ration ofIndependence.

WAR ON LAKE SUPERIOR BETWEEN THE CANADAINDIANA AND THE QUEBEC MINING COMPANY.—One Hundred and My Indians Armed with Gunsand a Six Pounder.—The Detroit Tribune of the19th instant, gives an account of the troubles be-tween the Canadian Indians and the Quebec MiningCompanyorhich prothises to lead to an openrupture.The /ands of the Indiana bad been entered uponwithout compencatinh, and 'their remonstrances dis-regarded:
"Recently there 'arrived among the Indiana, aman by the name of M2Donald, who has had somedifficulty.with the Mining Companies. He has col-lected the discontenta and excited them to revenge." Saturday,we were Informettbya gentleman wholeft SantOle Marie, oh Monday last, that a band ofIndiana and half breeds to the number of about 150,headed by a person by tbe.name.of M'Donald, whohas.lbrmerly bee a Sheriff in some parlor the Low-er Provinc, left the opposite aide ofthe river, onSaturday, armed with email arms and onecannon, asix-pounder, stolen EOM the Hudson Bay Company,provisions, &c., to attack the Quebec Mining Co.,at PointNa Mains. Mr. Wilson, the Collector ofthe Customs,.on the Canada side. left the Snot, inthe evening with a party of six men in a light barkcanoe, in hopes of' reaching the Mines before theIndiana, and apprising the workmen of their sane-

lands, end miscellaneousBalance in the Treasury July 1,
1899

$3 5,400,000

2,853,694
Total of, means

Whole moan; of expenditures ofalUkinds for" 1850, estimated .at 33,213,152

38,253,694

Leaving a balance in the treasury,July 1, 1850 0f........ $5,040,542

ear The great lottery trial between Phalon & Co.,and Sidney Pinney, at Hartford, Ct., has been withdrawn by the plaintiffs, from the fact that it wascon-trary to law to sell lottery tickets, in Connecticut in1847, the time alleged that the defendant obtained$30,000 upon a ticket which was obtained by a consspimcy.
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e Whele amount of appropriations byCon News and INistelliiiiiasAtenlC,__ny.f,:,el.iffit the year 1850, was $35,429,941; which, :-. .-:.;-i -,,
- ittite'resultshall shoti'ilie;*itirniifis 0mi,)vtitt' walla 7,r4,V.7l:llall,:ill'al,TfvF.,-11ta,r101rtite.::„‘ -..i#t,,,,,,,e_. correct,.andt.all`c:lthe:ji:,,ene:X:a„.P.ik°,l"ii..Battlino7ic,rifithyliosi ap4-'4,oyiilltlieladjes and?!I ,smedi be paid out,NelnieeveMraelimil!lgance, gentlemen into tlieltielt,'itirWettiirsiiikaiti.:th... tile Treasury on Julyzi,---/$5O, of$2,824,655. : .war Cincinnati is becoming very wicked. Its'This is the actual-and true state of the case, and journals abound in accounts of everykind or crime.is based upon facts which we have derived from We.shall have to spell itanins by.a d-b4, din-sin•public documents. They show that thestatements Indy. ,i s i ; 1 1 ,! : te:: ''. i n I ; :11 'in the Republic are utterly false, and so hugely co- By resolution of the National Council of theand monstrously so as to leave the irresistible Cherokees, the entire,Chetokea Nation was to haveconviction upon the mind that they are intention- assembled on the 56;i0 decide upon some plan orally so. The facts which we have stated show adopt some measure torelievetbe Cherokee NationconcluidielY that there vas no excess ofexpenditure of debt.
over the income. ins the years 1841 and 1848 ; that thri" A lady from Lynn, who has recently return.;instead of there.being an excess of over THIRTY. ed from the Mormon settlement at the Great SaltTY-SIX MILLIONS OFDOLLARS, there was in Lake, confirms the statement that' the laws of the

in,the Ireboth those gears anactua. community permit the men to have as many wivestbalance
as they can aupport—rho young being able to takeNow, what excuse or palliatiOlOifir,:tkere for care of five or six only, and the older twenty.ave orthese monstrous perversionsof the trutb,lndthese .
thirty.bold, hardy, and unblushing attempts to limpoSe . Hon ..Zdr, Vinton, of the Ikh Congressionalfalsehood upon the people, instead of the truth? C4514
Distrrel; Ohink has published in the: GaLlipelii Jour-We cannot think that Mr. Meredith ortie cabinet nal, efa aiddreter to his conatinemini. He bagauthorized the Republic to put forth such shocking served them,iiii a peeled of twenty-two', ears, andnaitietatements, although that paper speaks by au- now wishes niretire (tom political Pfe.", jthority. If the Secretary of the Treasury has au- DO The New York of, the 24th,,says thatthorized such perversions and misrepresentations the island of Tigre is valuable acquisition to anyof the truth, or if the cabinet in a body have au- naval power. It is well wooded and watered. Itthorized them, there is no measure of public in- might have been purchased bylie Britiab Geyer°.dignation too great to be visited upon them. The meat for fivelhousand pounds several yeareago.members of the cabinet,one and all, and portico. /Mr A correspondent of the Bdidoi; Travellerlarly the Secretary of the Treasury, owe it to states, on Gin•autboiity of a privatir, feignr from athemselves, to their :honor, and the credit of the perfectly reliable source, that Gen. Bern is the onlygovernment, at once to disavow and repudiate the ' one ofthe Hungarian refugees in Turkey who baamisrepresentations which have been put forth in embraced 'atomism.their acknowleged and accredited organ, in prink. Dillf+ The Jackson Mu.) Southren of the 16thtion of the deficiency which has been emoted inst. says that the Hon. S. A. Douglass, U.S. Sena.

tor from Illinois, warria that city a day or two pre-since the cabinet came into power. If they do
vicrus on his way to his plantatiesitnear Monticello,not, how can they hope to escape the disgrace and

-the infamy which will inevitably attach to all in that State. The
ter oppose the Wilmot pros

Senator
who have had any agency in this monstrous and Douglass will this winSonthron adds, that

..,shocking attempt to impose upon the public
mind? We hope they will be able to clear theirskirts of the criminality of this proceeding

Ear An original portrait of hipiart, by Tischhein,has been discovered—it wasinniposed bithertolhat
no authentic likeness ofthe.great composer was fa
existence.

Iter The emigration from Bremen to the United
States, this year, has amounted to more than 57,000persons, 8,000 of whom have sailed within the lost
month.

tar Miss Dix, the philanthropist, is in Montgom-
ery, Alabatun,ind has written a memorial to the
Legislature on the anbject of the prisona and the
treatment of the insane in the State.

lien, so that theycould meet their eaeiny*AV,*strong force :There wait believed tomincraan btrAearly tyW;:,•.nedarrivelteroirti;theTinaraillerak:they will odoubt'give diens alliecentitin little anticipated tOur inria.ocame ac far as.Britistatininter— aiiiite—matetiTtliatwould..lmmediately proceed for a company ofBritishRegulate, and. return as soon as possible. It wily_thought at theflaut that, the disturbance._wouldsome general between the Indians andMihera.y. Pt&Franklin armed-heroen Saturday evening,fittivilidtbrt thhllaut oif Thursday; but at that time •
nothing bail-been heard from, the sceneof action.—There was considerable anxiety felt at the Sant tolearn the fate orthe eipediti6n find the result of theattack. The next boat final there will probablybring die ~

1111fr IfMr. Webater, in ilia /ate apeeth.at Rouen,had been -referring to the reeent'popular condethdaih.tion of Taybariam in the ,following language, hecould not have been incite pointed anti bitter:Gentlemen; there 18,something-onearttivireater'than arbitrarypower. The thunder, the Jightning,and the earthquake are terrific, but the judgment ofthepeople is moreiso.”, t

. . ,
...

'USE PARDOZWOO POWER IR• PEERSYLVAMJC..—Gov. Johnston durieg the. lam.year has pardonedotit of State and-County prittonsi-aniong others: Maleas than three perpetrators ofrape, thietiofariota,fire ofmurder' and manslaughter, sii'ef;borglary,and three ofriot, all the highest offences which canbe committed ageinsrSociety.: '
.-

. •IMP- Norma RUM' ONE warm rr MAYConcitur.—The American Oil, having performed by its-use.riomany remarkable curers, and being a powerful'Re-medial Agent for various diseases; has induced shinepersona to counterfeitthis. valuable . medicine. Theoriginal hod genuine American- Oil lii.irbtained froma well in Burksville, Kentucky from, the. sole andonly proprietors, D. Halo &Co., who appointed Mr.Wm. Jackson, of89 Liberty etreetiPittsburgh, theirsole and'only agent for supplylngtublagents in weir.tern Pennsylvania, western:Virginia, and part ofOhio. The true and genuine American Oil is a darkgreen color. There are various counterfeits abroad—some Seneca-011, some a mixture clesely resem-bling the genuine, purporting to comefront the Pitts-burgh and Allegheny. Dispensary Company; someblack, some white, said tobe made from the Chigi-nal American Oil. D. Hale & Co., .the only, endsole proprietors of the true and original-AmericanOil, :DO' NOT nor'NEVER DID Supply anyr penrenswho make the article called Extract orlianericinOil, said to be refined, clarified and concentrated.BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits, and 013.SERVE that Wm. Jackaon, 89 Liberty street,Pittir.burgh, head ofWood street is the ONLY and SOLEagent for the above mentioned District, and that noneis genuine but what has the name and addressprinted on the label, and in the pamphlet in whicheach bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice, thatthe proprietors, address irprinted in eachpamphletthus: "D. Rail & Co., Kentucky:, Another wayofdetecting the counterfeits is the difference in theprice. The genuine is sold invariably at 50 Us. perbottle and no le®, while some of the counterfeitsare sold at various prices under.ThePure and only Genuine American Oil is soldwholesale end retail by Wm. Jackson, at the onlyagency in Pittsburgh, No.89 Liberty street, head ofWood at. sug3l:3m
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got up by Mr. JiMeil*iiidiip-ridd..kieiV.p.Mii.ler, for the purp4lifAestiolgtaidereigned, the piigetr litint94, do matio the.following Report :

..-To.-Wm.Martioyffell-140peerie-ploc )CS:Woodeii•
Centre, let premium.

Mr. C. Wilson, Hall &Speer's, No.'lO, WoodenCentre,2nd -
J. M'Callalertß/AltlkotiStfgog, Patent LeSer,3d
J. Potts, Hall & SpetirPaiio. 10,Iron Centre, athPielalard- ' '''

Mallikadz Hall la-SPaarlairtiarEVP/IlalltLaaerSsthilre4Mio•
witAtcsane •k. ,

lodges
.

,
,

agit:..,,,-,:-•,,E-,;4-.f:,=_„,,;.[,,,-u 4.-, .,:i:iltw&illyi.'-L.Telegrapill,
2ePorte&fot-thei•llroftfte,ltitt

asp The New York Tribune says: "One woe-
&muter who ezhibitediiis MITES it the late Fair orthe American Inatitute mates that orders to the
amount of 330,000 followed such publicity. Anoth-
er instance of the advantage of letting the publicknow what you.have to sell. 1

4 4Atir.tx.xoxembelierfoP:A.AteTile CAnadaartived,ihis moramg
Theliagfitikarrlvid nut an inti,l6thv- toCOTaTUNreceived'b! 44.riteOner41nerietylitTikiedvirtWihfiCsomewhatar tlOgradAtoiy:aolie:stiterot the wed.Wet-generally was`; hat-advancedpricert :commit-i'lekr'awe' idemPli'af -varA chart shipshtentrinali him for Infilmids,imierted jan•inematirMrci'mfulence to brldire;an riftadvanceiir .I:6fijniamititt ttifiliAnteridattiaterlifetr-thi 04A14011c°fririlinal411advance on last week's euntatione.ez,"`:c; -

5i1t9.011613*114 eiitilt`lck: 47.4l4/#4iki 4:Pi•970 bales.l-1,, r
`'. LlVV,llPool:2cgarc

White corn 23a29s trl; per quarter, :yellow 269tt
,'-11.01:711—Western vanalzyssets..ii.641a265: There to n''ticeNeat,

' •MOATEY 11 IRgET
The itiipeiikatiee-et., the 'citatolts-miatkrv:tremply t good i-price; ehOWit fiiiiheptecaex4 to

•
.

PRANCE;

ifyicg feature lathe interview betweeir,ePr, ant,offiance ind Mr- Riies;
ter at Etyma National. The-Aniertcai,D ER Ater;inadaasriddiess-iiii-giendeasiefi;'lntrelitertafitit;'Id silence teltpedtitiltitalnittatrittifpg between
-Fr anceamithe,United,f3tates.
"1 The: Presideniii•tioeraver, alluded to the aHafr rtiterms veryliMiiiiiiite
hiscountry._ _

i`ho,distpdle shitiveett "emperor "of Oridipsad theFrancli,-seema 'AO increase lik-iiocilp_9(:,,h,erietieltedinstilat idagadorehasbeen'tmeted,hataftly
Frelichl#ol4*beeri'letitto his tellef,andthere is orva probability of hisaffair ending ibeb°PliarJakent'elvfolll4G-t;',

- -From Rome we' have
it imam; -theaneatlyrernt 04eHis arri vallloeo momentWinactually announced‘, ' q2P

QUARTER ,512440rh OYER Apa_,Tiantran4
Com.,.osi Mary Eiatie,.et.al This ;cane, of

"Conspiracy, went to tithe jesttthe-lite heur lastnight. At fouro,clodi,.ine-hesid Cdr Shannon a .
dressing the juri.: Wityfivnui is he wua followed tir tMr Blailc,for defence'iiid-Or;,lfithi„-fhtCUOMO:.wealth. Attorney General Dar agh, at ttte clots'of, the,testi nthey ye=thepart ofthe L:emmetwesiltlr,_entered a noltpros;in'ttie•-o.ile'-'o.lCirigillari,
and the was called tii'ii'iSiaelie".7„',Thif:oolk*i.,oo
testimony offeied.hy.ibo:direndarits*lii..-rulid 414,They winged
by ibisteputiidiei:'.
along quietly the.-,defeihuthiS Afterttie bad :

: • i.s7/.11-`",A curin fitrasren DEntarThere-lal:n='rety,poor family' ‘itiined NeAdititti;lielng.*;rii.'elficeformerly ocibpied by EsquireCutomitui,iiithWag:The wife has been upon a lied ofalckneari fersihifetime. YeeterdaY:
little girl,aged about five years, while.plaiing near
the fire, had her clothei ignited. She ain'te..dremother, whowas unable. k0kti0064e474194'g4i.she crept under the sitairs,.whorttahefisysnrieuViiifor a few minutes; a man Aeon came, dielwkeiout,and found that she was deadl —The dealt the

• poor littlething wascrisped.„,
1„E W

F4REIQ~N 7p,ITTELLIGENQb ,'.

e anderuPinii ilitt :Panel* RObinionietonof Wm. Robinsoe,Jr,:, mho leftwt h'Cant : Aekrlir*foitalifornia, has trotttried: ife'repertii;i6t*Piitaburghers were all well. He heen nisiself, sad is verymuch worn down. lie did not stay,long enough to gather anydint..

- -

DIEDIyearOn the 28th instant, Mr. JOHN iVALSH, in the 58thof his age.His funeral will take place this afternoon, at I o'clock,from his late residence on High street. The friends ofthe family are requested to attend.In Philadelphia, on Tuesday morning, 27th instant, ofAppoplery, JOSEPH IL PAULSON, brother of C. H.Pstrutost, of this City.

'137

- • -
Arrow flaxx.—Wif understarid thatthaproprierfor of thisexcellent andperpalar Hall intendiainkjitsome improvements. It is now, in mime 'nape*,the beat hall in this city. With a few alterationsitwill be unsurpassed, and for its she, nastripassabliain point of ileablizas and conifortt

...Thmeof te Brotherhood ofSe—Josephare_lotleeeserequted tombers
meet at the Hall, on Thurs-day, the o)th inst., at 1 o'clock e. a.;9tr the purpose ofattending the funeral of Jona IVAlan, a deceasedBrother. By order. M. C. MILLIGAN,nov29 Secretary:.

jig.Oysters I Oysters f I—. The subscriber wilkeep up ecuumantly (in the Monongahela Exchange) fromthis time, FRP-SF( OYSTERS, which he will serve up inthe very best style. E. C. CAMPBELL,weplittapr Cor. of Smithfield and Fuonla sts•

THEATRE.MANAGER
Drese Circle and ParquetreDzitzstort
Second Tier

C. S. PORTER

Tlrrl33ll/ 11' , November 29, will be presented a Comedymated--
THE SOLDIER'S DAUGHTERTo conclude nneli Ihe

CARPENTER OF ROUEN.

PropliunZairtire learn fit. %ireahtaltingitlace 'l7tere been nUfettier (hiMEICteen tulditional einenticiniiteAriti4threatenedThe valedictory addreae ofHoes ath, to `:`hia coon FA:trymen, was writtentte.Drenititatul pultllshiat or.vpritten. ttt tus_ moat enthuainatie style Ilaynap ii -citiYing:Pit'h ji-0001041Pe:PM.0.49 1!•:tificheilitl*$„ •higher
The

unless theyitaxtm !hti coalnhgtions demandedTelegraptiic line eaa[ of Bhifadelphia k>,working badly 4 ; ' • - • •Atl.
. _ , .

Friday, November 30, to commence with the
To which will heOUNG WIDOW.

added—
THETo conclude arab—

SECRET.
BLACK EVER SUSAN.Tiara Ahrens:b.—Doors open .1- before 7; Curtain ritespast 7
J.

SHIRT M A NU FACTORY,A
AraGentlemen'. FurnishingEmporium

WHOLESALE AND RETAILNO. OS POURTII STREET, APOLLO BOUM&BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET DETESTS,P ITTISISUBOLI, PA--11:7" Always on hand, a large assortment of Shirts,Bosoms, Collars,Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, .97spendeiUnder Shirts. Drawers.&e., &c. mad
Phonography.MTR. JAMES B. FARIE* who has recently returnedIY.L trom Europe, where he met with Meseta. Josephand Ben. Pitman, the most accomplished teachers ofPhonography in England, and winterised their mode ofinstruction, will LECTURE ON PHONOGRAPHY ato'clock on FRIDAY EVENING, in the FOURTHWARD PUBLIC SCHOOL, Penn street, Pittsburgh.Mr. Fertss was present last Sabbath at the SecondPresbyterian Church, and took a report in Phoaograyhiccharacters of the Address of the Rev. Mr. Howard be-fore the Young Ladies' Bible Society • and at the closeof his Lecture on Friday evening, will read the whole,or any part of it which may be desired by the audience.Literary and Professional Gentlemen, and the friendsof Education generally, but particularly those who hadthe pleasure of hearing Mr. Howard,are respecfullyidled to attend.

Admission. GRATIS. ==l
Administrator's lit°tine..PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to all persons hay-claims or demands against the Estate Wash-knack, Esq

., deceased, (late of Monongahela City,ington County, Pa.,) topresent them to the undersigned,at liis store in the Diamond (West side,).Pittsburgh.. Allpersons indebted to the Estate of said decedent, are`tereby requested to make immediate payment, tonovd9dttw CYRUS BLACK, Asicri'r.
GREAT SALE OF WATCHES AND CLOCKS ATAUC27ON, AT AreKENNA'S.—On Saturday even-ing next, November Ist, at early gas light, will be Sold,at McKenna's Auction Rooms, a large Invoice of Goldand Silver Watches, received direct from the importer,with peremptory orders to sell and close the contign-meat without regard to p .rices. It is acknowledged bywatch dealers and those in the trade to be the -mostfuteand best lot of Watches ever offered at public sale inPhtsburah. They will be ready for examination on Fri-day and Saturday, from 10 to 12 and 2 to 5 o'clock ofeach day. As due is the first experiment of the manu-facturers, i• should be patrontzed by our citizens.—Terms: Cash, par fonds.

JAMES MORENNA,AneVrN. B.—Beautiful -French black and shade, flans 21days; I double bbl. Fowling Piece. [nov29l J.McK.r mASEHOLD PROPERTY ATIIWCTION—On MOii-...aj day next, December nd. at 2 o'clock In the after-noon, will be sold, at McKenna's Auction Rooms, theunexpired term of a Lease of a Lot of Ground, &Rattlein the 9th Ward,formerly Croghansville, above the ,oldtoll gate, fronting 25 feet on Penn street, on the'Pldla-delphia Turnpike andon back 150 feet.towardsthe Allegheny River, which is erected a Two StoryFrame House and Store, containing six rooms, with halland a bake-oven in the rear. Also, a Frame Building:calculated for any mechanical business.nov29 JAMES MeKENNA. Auct.CASHMERES AND hi DE LAINE.S.-10 Eases nowopening,of the latest designs and most fashionablecolors ; super. Cashmeres and -DeLainee. Ala°, a largevariety of other New Goods, not.-to bo had elsewhere.• A.A. MASON& CO.

Tim Rammer. or'Siert= Wiliatiti will 'takeplace this morning at 9 o'clock, froni the steamerLake Erie, and proceed to Dr. Black's buryingground. The Firemen of both -cities areLrespect-fully invited to attend.
tie' The Dispatch is justly severeon 'del/Money?grub who owns the DatOtte estatilishnient.- i546/(Copinion will, we trust, force the Deacon to,ao;thoie

acts}or justice in which his conscience fails. •

.610 Judge Kaox, of Tioga ctioog, arrived: intown yesterday, and for a abort time eat' besideJudge Patton, in the QuarterSeasiona, Re is. gidte
a young man to be a Judge.

. .car n is ssid.tbst the. Druggists have raised.lheprice of Rat's-Bane since the demonstrationalhath3vii been made in a certain quarter. against AltPridiers' Bill ofPrices.
PICENTe—A man named Edward JeffritutWitscommitted by Mayor Herron, charged with stealing ,a goo from Mcndents Warehouse.',Efe: cognisedthe Mihnee.—Another man .was 'arrestednsatt ne;-corrildice, but was diacharged.—lourma.

Wittune LIALL.-111ce. Remade 'l4ll tea&„NV/t--hine ,Hall on Friday evening. We hopeit-they belarge enough to hold the andience.
MEP Ex-Coroner Richardion leaves for Citif`grointoolay. He goes direct to New Orleans. Severalpersoog accompany him.

- -
CD"The Councils bad a meeting on Monday erenine, but no business ofimportance was transacted

•
Mr We hope the priaonere in jail will haveagootttime of it temley.

The, Post Office will be. closed after 16,4i*cicick
A. M. to.dey.

ear The Chronicle saya,Marirock -10thartlY*.toappear in this city.

'John V: Porter had a very 6ue house In
'

FRENCH MERINOS_ Just 7eceive.d, liter Skpress„Scarlet, Crimson,-Blue, Green, Brown, Purple,Black and Drab, comprising anassortment of160pitces.nov29 A. A, MASON & CO:ERA cLanisanoiarapVI Case (20 pieces) Opera or Pelisse Cloths,of all thedesirable shades. [nov29] A. A. MASON & CO:L°aNupGeili.glit—ortiwawilsetliVpnierosElt 42ggabtcolors, and Mai! qualities.
nov2o A. A. MASON & CO., 60 Market st.

IPeteni chilled Rollers. .;.• •DOLLMAN3 & GARRISON, 1 Circuit4ll4 _

faffi—Case for Infringement ofla-PARRY, Score tae's Patent 'Right for calit Co. ChilledRollers:. 4- • •Defendant gave in evidence Patent to Yoh:SC.2%ftfor some purpose. .

• OMIN Y-20bbls. superior White liomin_Litust reed• and for axle by W. M.GORMLEY,n0v29:2t0 210 Liberty at.

i&Potiß7r4i4T r4orit74NlPP!e4ig•--c
. • •By anartitiaUfieml33.lise'hi-.l3oedufattaid baa received important intelligence iroin arlittpoodents, dated Baize, 9cidtiek._22i*tileXiisaliss"-atteeOn the - i9'th Seitember,-the -144411 j.Carolina,: wan wrecked one ilttliffe4L7ofitaKtor**:.:.--1.--;San Ittaiii Arough:the ,treacheryof

vessel was ahitedoueti.Zjoi.,,,, toOda-jistyd )4114,tutLashoie. -...Theeriteand._itaaseideieeatoped44lttOe.drobbed ofeverythittg. 'Tittee.dayeafter'Oising*O
.IyC9peatp-orehe:tot accompanied by80tue-Tricodty-,la tace:proceeded to;lhead)age' tbfSan ,-Jaatt aossecure therescue of atolempropeThe inhabitants, who were land_,pirates,::..aatuoseti. --:Tite vttiaggwas burnt downTheparty Inn:reedit,. camp on 1.he45 ,044'55#4pre,eQer 20Fda)M-sidreringthek'tokento;-

.- `2-Ott newsof..the sacking tieguaiwetatit;-a,a44;:...'fag San 'Sian;Nicaragua,' the 'Oortfejta::giaCsl:.Commistionera proceeded to get evidence in thecase:'They ebtaliedliottt.theptlet,*ofialaboat to dest uctton, false atateinc is ted Atti
moat everttittietdar.,,Re hutting,eifittecelsao;adl.s,..: •
•Thiliereld,iiiii.:ihef affair caused, can dera6leexcitenienf and (o,make iigmoat of .the•oceurietteenithe/Waage ttoRipe_ ang.theBogltsh . •iffeat; were , takin g dvidenee tikety*.ll*used bathe toricep9oAppc.p, ri-fikiitirgingrnmentcm-theNictiagtia quiet

SWEET POTATOES-100 bbls. Sweet Potatoes;18Just received and for sale by
tierces do do

nov:N MILLER & RICKETSOM.

• • CHADOR OF COURT. • •A •questiotaf infringementtionetif fact;ofCirhich-theJury are the Judges: The construction of the patent isfor theCourt.
Alter reading and commenting oa the speciachtiOn ofPlaintiff's patent; the Court obserreth in daubtful 'cotes .it is not the custom of the Court to express any opinionof the facts of the case ;but in this case the facts are un-disputed, and the Court think it isproper to state, as theopinion of both the. Judges on the true construction.ofPlaintiff% Patent, that the Defendant's Potent isagrossand palpable piracy of the Plaintiff's invention.It has evidently been obtained on, the ground that itwas an imptovemerit on Plaint/Ira patented invention,and now seeks to usurp his rights under pretence ofanimprovement—a pretence which is proved also tobe tab-founded. Per Curiam ' B. g:GRIER.
The above decision gives to the subscribers alone thetight to manotacture Chilled@olletai by the only processknown. to produce a good article.2 They ate pteparea, as heretofore, to furnish all sixesrequired, and with the least possible delay. ,•• ••/.novZbdtf . BOLIAIANS &; GARRIEIGN:

Reamerletn-at the' Apollov.•ON TUESDAY, 'WEDNESDAY Al D THURSDAYEVENINGS, November 21,29 and29.—Goa andconvincing. avyaranesus wit; be given. Also, the wholemodals operand/ scientifically' explained- All who Sakean interest in this wonderful science, should not fail toattend.
t Tickets to the course, only 60 cills‘jVW tale at !detach Book Enure, the St., quirk:4./ImM,and at the doOr. .Doors open at 6;Lecture at61 o'clock.- nov29:firWinter•tiosieEr,W'E HAVE JUSTp.ECßlVElN%reoffkOnzufe
100 doz.Ladies' (London dyedflitMeek)Kerb:l4low73 "" dark. grey .Vl,nonicsi ;

100 mi
60 " super. lisnibs •moot Gloves; •nce u . •
Arco--A (antler supply of Umber Wool [indelible*.Dzr.seers and Seeks ofourown manizfietuiziiwkink, forwarmth and dumbSityicannotbe equalled. yeiWILLIAMDALY-a, co,'StockingMaaniketogy,Flfilkitrest, •

BaleenWoodluidlifinirm.

CLOVERSEED WArrm.: 400 tnisheln .Cloverseed,
-nov29 KING & MOORHEAD.

MONEY WANTED—S6OOO wanted- for five yearsiwill be secured on valuable teal estate in the city,and a bonus will he given; the interest paid quarterly.Also, $4OOO wanted for three or four years; to be wellsecured byvaluable 'city property. 'A bonus will begiven, and interest paidasabove.
S. CUTHBERT, Gen.Agent,

Smithfield street.
GRET VELTY

A DEPUTATION O
ATHE KANSAS.TRIBE, from/1. Santa Fe, on their way to Washington, will appear

on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS, Nov.25 and 69, at the ATIIENJEUM, and go throughmanyoftheir NATIONAL WAR DANCES and SONGS!. Thedistinguished Indian Chief, Pokohomatith, three Braves,one Boy and Iwo Squaws will go through several oftheir performances, peculiar to the Indians alone. WarDance, National Songs, and Dance of Peace, and manyFeats of truly Retools-lung character.Doors open at half past 6 o'clock ; Performance tocommence at a quarter past 7. Tickets, 25 cents; Chil-dren half price. nov2tbSt

_

9 _

Ten Dollars-Reward. •

LOBT On Saturday . evening, between , the EagleTavern,on Liberty etre ,erand the River near Ow!Aqueduct, a Calf-skin POCKET-1300K, or WALLET'--,1containing about One Hundred and Thirty-Dollars,Bank Notes: three VO and "825 notes on the Efank 'ofPittsburgh, one $lO do. on some Connecticut Bank. and*other Eastern Notes to the amount of about MS,. Thesewas in the. Wallet one order .on the School Diieetors ofEldred Township or 64;75 ,PirfAbleto Henrietta Pelton-
. considerably Worn by wetting; onepaperoontmoi"account- of labor; some o thers, not remembered.- The-wabove leard will be given to any person who will cc.turn the Wallet and its contents tol.. Wilthatib,Litmber•Merchant, Penn st. (n0v27:319 GEO. W. PELTON. •ThrißElß.T'n CHEMICAL-WRIT/NO
' recommend Hibbert's Wridag-Ritddlti th e patron-age of the public, as n'firstlaie arttelein aL itispeerth,—It flows from the pen without clogging it up; and in thea •courseof a few boortbecomes' deep;bright black.Win.Lippincott & Son, A.•Fattnell/OOklk- CO.; ';:rRobert aOTO, facQuesvan deDouglas,Wick A. M cCandless , JohnParker, -

S. Wigatman & - Ftsncis Sellers; ••LC.A. Mednultk. Co.. • • ".•For sale (together with •Hibbeyrt's -Red and MachineCopy Inks,) by B.A. Faktnestooktc-Co.; H.l' Schwartai,Allegheny City, and the mannaturer, THOS..KfBERT. Druggist and Chemist, corner of Libeny. and.Smithfield streets. n0v23:411w

Lieut. Ifirrisob, or theAspiyoystiptitttlestbonNoveinber 14,:yy the-:TotakessithPadua `.longedfite•totliet•etteott•4iisisCAt;lreteistillIrdis'ittettiA rivnpwatkiii.
.feltoft Ofiatili:PiicitiBsitiiiitgif::7!4o4:PPlNer-'
tberes P.c*Or ral 144 beikUpd-hythe r*P44l446.rilltPelli4tfairiltlte7:24dlideemar— A pang' 01:46,0AllsikelfhgATtiv0 f(94.41114:'aisa few dayi€44,Yet"Ritlith hthlgtelt-bibeitgold. Brighttin'lloolig,...sed

mons, expresses 'great bottlyl iforardS- 0, 1,41,1/16ledStates. • : •
• •

Sr:Noveritisee2B;The ateanscrStcPaut has bOOOrabustiord brought

DISSOLUTION—The Co-partnership heretofore ex-tuning between the subscribers, under the firm ofJOHN HANNAN /t CO-, M Water at.,was dissolved onthe 20th last, by mutual consent, by the withdrawal ofB. Weaver, Jr. Juo. Hannan will continue the businesson his ownaccount, and Is to settle up the bit:Lineaofthelate firm. JNO. HANNAN, ,nov2B B. WEAVER, Jr.
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OA1;K, gEt-No change in priCes.
NtW

Whe4P4risig'fisx

?IitiV'VORIE'MAILIa.
;* • • -:,ollo,olAtzrctszt.'•

• •
- The wires are clown:between:Portland sad.toetonand it is thought this. Canada hat reached.Halifax.The Merchants are aetteitcantionslye:..tiiiiii •
. -Flonr..Tho markffistiCitiiifiliitbutiftittf:potic. -Mar change.,Piii,Whilit;jtrrAreariiite_iliaustrOnd.there is a good shippiawdemapd.;::

Coen.'4Tho Market is dullandr. prieeeare dftlymeg. •
.' BAVIIMORE:BIZMICET. •• • 11;kimatonn;Noiember 2ft.Coffee .Sale of 22 , 1)0,bags- for ,,QinCinnati at

tile l̀,.
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Remittances

•to' Great,Britraiss:-Ireicinds,'• - 4

i":.PELAPICE•,-ANIr GERMAN. ,.Tan widersigned baving.formed aen.FternansiL luitdertheßrm of ,

,„ , . 1+
• --lifiptirid: to: issue Drafts: priyabbrnt anylatlirt-;GranBritain,-Ireland,,Pranee sadßerausaY, in stuns to - -.---sort'ptrrehasers. Persons proceeding: tooor desirous of • -Jectriting to!their-friendent twit of,nte.abpve stainless,.' •are invited rocall: -.Tbosti- orsrhitaneer.tvho.vtab.topro-• - .bares DiiritS,' Caili , by, sending. a Cheekon any, of our ..'Etenks, Brokers, or,..ilerekants, toeither ot Ms-under- -,-eirtne,,, by pail'(post-paid,) wall receive a.Draa anrilla= • •enrit for.the proceeds, perreturn cirpoSt.:- .... ..•-4,Ifr3LAIIIIELT,AIdefkuIis '

Airit .a..•}nit& co; ibuitgath7.ea wood ivi.:l!. , *Rh....

I
•''

" ranteraitioTh''thlice -. ).PONN'StizEET, ietaciitte=lllll3lo,l.:FlTTSECllßciir.
, . Tint Philisdelphierefildrieetppei Zeno oflioek:etr,mtils' ingularlftrOki•Lfierpool let of

• tech montw.4Patt.ttaimeeitliteur isselpdfrom -• •Pittsburgh: ' • ; • ', •
_' The BLACK DALL LINE Nww Yang ennUnstrooL. -

-PALCZET3 reittlerlynn their oppolittedsday,:iitrend16thOf every month; from eneh vote:. ',.*•TA!e",:l44 • •The MERCUANTS' 'UNE leaves LitientiioFitieeklY.- For passage,(either ray,) amly
• n°V24

- JAMES *ATOM."

• • TO "'fridge •
PROPOSALS willbereceived al imigiffice • -;C until noon of Deetmba,chi.e4p,,for theefeotionvf.a •BRIDGE, OP-Wooden`ituperatrtictetri, Onlßall' Creek, •wheie a new,ictitd tau 'lately:been laid Out dirough Mr.Joshua T., Bartbollek'cfarm,?-iiv•Eastaker froarnahip -"aboufttrrie miles lifa- northeurly-diientiiin from atil:no; •of Tureniuto. Plans and specificationa of said ilrldgawill be open for inspection on Sittordayilbo BTU dap ofDecember nett, at our offic e.

• •Commusioners3 Office, November 26,16.19,--02-ov27:dtd)
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